
OMS No. 111.10-0084 
U.S. Department of .Justice 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco. Firearms and Explosives Application/Permit for Temporary Importation of 

Firearms and Ammunition by Nonimmigrant Aliens 

(Submit in duplicate: Please print or type all responses. excepf signature) An approved !lTF F 6NIA (5330.3D) For ATF Use Only 
is valid Jar one year from the dale ojapproval. See Instrlle/ion 26. Permit No. 

Section I - To Be Completed By Applicant 

1. 

3. 

7. 

10. 

Applicant's full name (last. first. middle) 2. Residential address (number. street. city, country, any a/her applicable 
ill/ormalion: cannol be a pas' office box) 

Telephone number (inclllding COllnlJy code) 4. Fax (Facsimile) number (If any. including 5. E-mail Address 6. 
Male 0COllnfly code) (See Ins/rue/ion /6.) 

Female 0 
Date ofbirlh 8. Place of birth (city . counlry) 9. Country of cxportat ion 

Month Day Year 
-  -

Country of citizenship (list more than one, ifapplicable.) I\. Current and/or past U.S. Citizenship and Imm igration Services 
admission number(s) or alien nurnber(s) (ljany) (See Instruction 21.) 

12. Only complete this question if you are applying to temporarily import firearms from Canada. (See IlI.'ilrud;on 22.) 
FirCllnns Possession License Number and/or Fireanns Possession and Acquisition License Number 

13. 	 Do you possess a valid hunting license or pennit lawful Jy issued by a State ofthe Un iled States? (See Instructions 17-20.) 

Ye~ D No D 
If yOll answered Yes, attach a copy of the license or permit to the appl ication and skip to question 15. 

If you answered No, go to quest ion 14. 


14. 	 Do you po sess an invitation and/or registration to attend an upcoming competitive target shooting event or 'ports or hUll ti ng trade show in the 
United Stales sponsored by a nalional, Stale, or local organization devoted to the collection, com pet it ive usc, or other sporting use of firearms? 
(See Instructions 17-20.) 

Yes D No D 
I f you answered Yes, attach a copy of any such invitation and/or registration to the aprl ication. 

1(" yOll answacd No. you likely arc not in compliance with 18 U. S.c. ~ 922(g)( 5)(B) and therefore Hkcly (lrc prohibited from obtaining an 

approved ArF F 6NIA (5330.30) temporal)' import permit (call 304-6 I 6-4550/or additional in/ormation). 


15. Description of fircarm_ and ammunition (All Ihe firearms and ammunition you seek 10 temporarily import may be included on this application. 
Allach addiliona! sheets ojpaper, ifneces "ory. See ins/ruction 23.) 

Firearms (All ilems ill columns a through g must be completed by the applicant; ollly applicants applying 10 import firearms from Canaria J1U1St 

complete column II.) 

Name and Addre 's 
of Manufacturer 

a. 

Type 
(shotgun. rifle. 

pistol. revolver) 
b. 

Caliber 
or 

Gauge 
c. 

Model 

d. 

Barrel 
Length 

(inches) 
e. 

Overall 
Length 
(inches) 

f. 

Seri,al 
J umber 

g. 

I·ireaml R.egistration 
enificatc Numlxr 

(fReN) 
h. 

I 



Ammunition 

arne and Address 
of Manufacturer 

a. 

Type 
(ba//, shot, wad culler, etc.) 

b. 

Caliber or Gauge 

c. 

QU3m il), 

d. 

Certification: Under the penalt IC$ provided by law, I declare that I have exam Ined this appliCCltlOn, Includmg the documents subm l!ted III support of It, 
and to the be t a rmy knowledge and belief: it is true, correct,. and complete. 

16. Signature of applicant [ 17. Date 

Section II ~ For ATF Use Only (Please do not make ony entries in this section.) 

The application has been examincd and the temporary importation of the firearms and/or ammunition described herein is: 

Denied for the reason(s) indicated Withdrawn by applicant withoutApproved o o ohere or on attached leller action 

Part ially approved for the reason(s) Returned without action for additional 
indicated here or on attached leHer o oinfonnation 

Returned without aCI ion for reasons 
indicated here or on attached letter o 

No pCmJit required o 
18. ignature of the Director, Bureau of AIcoho!. Tobacco, Firearm.. and Explosive, 19. Date 

The following restrictions apply to your approved import permit: 

The firearms andJor ammunition authorized for importation by this pcrrnit are not authorized for permanent irnporlation. The firearms and/or 
ammunition may not be transferred to another person within the United States. The holder of this permit MUST take the lirearms and any unused 
amm unition back out of the territorial Iimils of the United States upon the concl usion of his/her hunting or sporting activity. 

Ritles must have a barrel of least 16 inches and a1\ overall length of nut less than 26 inches. This permit docs not authori LC the importation of a 
Shotgun with a barrel of Ie s than 18 inches in length or an overall length of Jess than 26 inches. 



Instruction Sheet For ATF Form 6NJA (5330.30) 
(Please detach this instruction '/reet beJore submilfing your application) 

Gene ral In form<ltioo 	 Prepa ra tion 

1. 	 A nonimmigrant alien is lin alien in the United States in n nonimmigrant 
cl assl tical ion. The definit ion includes. in large part, persons trave ling 
temporarily in the United States for businl·.~.' or pleawre, pcrsons studying 
in the United States who mnintain i-I residence abroi-ld, and certain loreign 
workers. The definition docs not include permanent resident aliens. 

2. 	 Generally , any nonimmigrant alien temporarily brillging tireann(s) or 
ammunilion into the United Slates for legitimate hunting or lawful 
sponing purposes must first obtain an approved ATF F 6N I A (5330.3D), 
Application and PeTmit for Temporary Importation of Firearms and 
Ammunition by on immigrant Alien from the Bureau of Alcohol. 
Tobacco. Firearms and Ex plo~ives (ATF) . 

.1. 	 A nonimmigrant alicn who is temporarily bringing firearm and 
ammunition Into thc United Statcs for rea<;ons olher than Icgi (imatc 
hunting or lawful sporting purposes should not $ubmit an ArF F 6NIA 
(5J30.30) application. However, the nonimmigrant alien may need to 
have a OSP-61, Tcmporary I mport License. from the Department of State. 
Directorate of Defense Trade Controls (DDTC), obtained for them. Please 
contact 0 DTC al 202-66J-1282 or hnp:l/pmddtc.state.gov for further 
in format ion. 

4. 	 An approved ATF F 6NI A (5330.30) import permit is not required for 
temporary impons of firearms and ammunition by certain diplomats, 
distinguished foreign visitors, law enforcement oOlcers of friendly foreign 
government entering lhe United States on official law enforcement 
business, and forei gn military officers entering the United States 011 

oftlcial duty. Sec 27 CFR ~ 478.115(d)(2)-(5). 

.s. 	 A n approved A TF r: 6N I A (5330 1 D) im port perm i t also is not required for 
fireann(s) or ammunition broughl ililO the United States or any possession 
thereof by a nonimmigrant al ien who can eSlabl i sh to the sat i sfact ion of 
the U.S. Customs and BOHler Protection fhat sueh fircarm (s) or 
ammunition was previously taken out of tile nited State or any 
possession thereo f by such person. See 27 CFR § 478.115(a). Note, even 
if you do not need all i III port perm it becausl: of this except ion, you must 
fall within an exception to the genefi-ll prohibition on nonimmigrant 31iens 
possessing firearms and ammunition. See paragraph 18 below. 

6. 	 You may not temporarily impon unregistered National FireamlS Act 
(NF A) weapons, such as machincguns, short-barreled rifles or shotguns, 
and silencers. rf ou are 1101 sure if the items yo u pi an to i In port fa ll 
within this category. plellsL: contact A TF', Firearms and Explosives 
Imports Branch. 

7. 	 Firearms which are of U.S. Government or igin or that contain U.S_ 
Government origin manufactured parts or components generally may not 
be temporarily imported into the United States. Moreover. fireamlS and 
ammunition may not be imponed from certain pro~cribed countries. For a 
list 0 I' proscribed countries, see hu p:l/pmddtc.state.gov. 

8. 	 You must ensure there arc no State or local laws in any State you will be 
travelling in or travelling throllgh prohibiting your possession of tile 
li reaml(s) or nmmunition you arc ceking to impon. 

C). 	 You will not need an export permit from the Department ofCOnllllcrce or 
the iJepanmellt of State when leaving the United Swtes wilh the fircarm(s) 
or remaining ammunition listed on your ATf F 6NIA (5330.3 D) permit. 

10. 	 It ( 'lke, approximately 8 to 10 weeks to process an 1\TF F 6N I A (5330.30) 
Import applicati II . 

I I. Jf you have <lny que$t ions or concern about temporari Iy jmporting 
firc<lrms or ammunition into the United StCltCS, p1eClse call A TF's Firearms 
and Explosives Imports Branch at (304) 616-4550. 

12. 	 Addilional ATF F 6Nr A (5330-30) arc available from the ATF 
Distribution Center. 1519 Cabin Branch Drive, Landover. MD 20785. Thc 
forms also can be downloaded at www.atf.gov. 

13. 	 Generally, a nonimmigrant alien transiting the United States with a firearm 
does not rcqu ire an ATF Form 6N IA or a OS P-61 iss ued by the State 
Depanmcnt. I f you will be in physical possession of your firearm, however. 
you will need to meet one or the exec ptions outl ined in 18 LJ. S.c. 922(y). 
For example if you are a nonimmi orant alien and you will be driving through 
the United States as a short cut to get from one part of Canada to another and 
will have firearms with you, you do not nced to file a ATF Foml 6NJA 
because you are not temporarily bringing your gun in for hunting or other 
lawful sporting purroses. You also do not need n OSP-61 import license 
from the State Department bceausc there is an except ion 10 their license 
requ i rement lhat appl ies in this 5i wat ion. However. you do need to h:we fl 

vnlid hunting licensc from n State within the Unitcd States to make your 
po, session of the firearm leg<ll while you arc in the United States . 

14. 	 Nonimmigrant aliens may complete and suhl11J1 the ATr- F 6NIA (5330.30) 
themselves. You do not need to ha ve a dealer or importer Iieensed by AT r
complete and submit the form. 

15. 	 lf a nonimmigrant alien has another person (such as a /cr.l'yer or hunting 
gUide) complete the ATF F 6NIA (5330.30) for him or her the person who 
completes Ihe fonn must answer tJlC questions with information about the 
nonimmigranl alien (e.g., under "ResldeTJfia/ oddres.!i." the person should put 
fhe address oj/he nonimmigrant alien. not his or her own add7ess.) In 
addition, the nonimmigrant alien must sign the ccnilication statement in 
qULstion J5. 

16. 	 Thc application must be prepared in duplicate. The signature required by 
question 15 must be in ink on both copies. Other entries must be printed in 
ink or be lypcwritlen. All required Items on the form must be completed or 
your i-Ipplication will not be ;lpproved. The application should be submil1ed 
to: Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, FircamlS and Explosives. Firearms and 
Explosives I mports Branch. 244 Needy Road, Man insburg. W V 25405. I ( 
also may be faxed to 304-616-4554. 

17. 	 I f you are able 10 recc Ive faxed documents, w(; encourage you to prov ide 
your fax number (including your COllflrry code) in qUl::stion <1. We oftcn 
ex periencc delays with internat ion£ll mai 1. I f we arc <lble to fax you our 
response it will reduce the possibility of delay. 

18. 	 In general, nonimmigrant aliens are prohibited fTom possessing or receiving 
firearms or ammunition in the United Slates. There are exceptions to this 
prohibition. including: (I) a nonimmigrant alien in possession of a valid 
hunting license or permit issued by n State within the United States. and (2) a 
nonimmigrant alien in possession of an invitation or registratiol1 to attend a 
competitive target shooting event or sports or hunting trade show sponsored 
by a national, Stale, or local organiz.ation devoted to the collection. 
competitive usc, or other sporting usc of firearms. 

19. 	 Accordingl y, yOll III ust attach documentation to your ATF r 6N I A (5330.3 D) 
appl ieation that establ ishes you fall wi thin except ion I or 2 of paragraph 18 
in order to demonstrate your possess ion of the fi rearm(s) and amm un it ion in 
the United Slates will be lawful. In order for your application 10 be 
arproved, you must provide ATF with a copy of either: (I) il valid, 
unexpired hunting license or pennit i ued by a StCltc within the nited 
Slates (the huntIng hn'llse/permif does NOT have to be from thl! Stote where 
yOIl wil! he importing and/or IIsing th ~ firearm(s) and ammunitioll). or (2) an 
invitation and/or registration confirmation 10 attend a competitive targct 
shooting eveDt or sports or hunting trade show. sponsored by (lllatiolJal, 
State. or local organization devoted to the collection. compctitive use, or 
other sporting use of firearm~. I f you f<LX U11$ documentation to AT r: . please 
make sure the document ATF receives is legible. We suggest you rax a 
legible photocopy of the document. 

20. 	 Most States issue hunti ng I icenses and perm i ts to nOll immigrant al iens, often 
over Ihe telephone or through a websi teo Jf )'ou need infonnatlon about 
obtai n ing a State hunt i ng I iccnse or permit, we suggest you contact a State 
government. 

http:www.atf.gov
http:p:l/pmddtc.state.gov
http:hnp:l/pmddtc.state.gov


21. 	 I fyou are aucndillg a shooting event or twdc show and arc not sure if it 
qualifies for tht; exception. please conlact ATF's rin;arms and Explosives 
Imports Branch prior to subminin o your application. ATF can tell you 
whether the event qual i fics . I f it docs not qual i fy, you may instead 
support your application with a hunting I icense or pcnnit from a State 
within Ihe United States. 

22. 	 Question I I rcquires the applicant to provide any known admission 
number or alien number he or she has received from the U .S. Citizenship 
and Immigration Services . Not every nonimmigrant alien will have an 
admission number or alien number. In panicular, Canadians often will not 
have onc of these numbers . If YOII do not have onc of these num bers or 
cannot recall a past number, answer question II "N/A ." For your 
infonnation, an admi ion number is the number all an USUS Form 1-94 
or USCIS Foml 1-94W, the arrival/departure form U .S. Customs and 
Border Protection completes at a port of Clltry. An alien number is an U.S. 
Citizenship and Immigrntion Services tilt: number certain nonimmigrant 
aliens arc given, such as nonimmigrant aliens with employme.nt 
authorization documents. 

23. Only nonimmigrant aliens seeking to temporarily ill1pon fircurns from 
Canada should answer question 12. This qucstion requires all 
nonimmi rant ali en ecking to import firearms from Canada to provide 
their f irearms Pos. es. ion I.icensc Number and/or Firearms Possession and 
J\cquisitioll License Number. In addition. only nonimmigrant aliens 
seeking to impon firea rms from Canada hould answer ques tion 15h. 
listing rhe f-irearlllS Registration Ccrtificate Number ofeaeh firearm they 
seck to temporarily imporl. I f you do not have a I;irearms Registration 
Certifi cate Number for a particular firearm, you should write " /A". 

24. 	 You may list all the firearm and ammunition you seck to temporarily 
import on one application. Ifnecessary, attach additional pages to provide 
Ihe information requested in question 15. Write your full name in the 
upper right hand corner orany additional pages. 

Approval 

25. 	 I r your appl icat ion is approved, kiT will scnd you an approved ATr F 
6NIA (5330.30) import pcrmit. Please nOlC, the approved pemlit will 
state that the firearm(s) and ammunition authorized (or importation must 
be taken btlck oul of the United $t(Jtes when you leave the cOllntry, 
excludin?- any ammunition that is used white in the United States. It also 
will slat(; that yOll may not transfer the fircarm(s) or ammunition to 
another person while in the United Slales. ATF also will nOli fy you if 
your application is denied (or porliolly den ied) and the reilson(s) (or 
denial. tn some cases AT F will inform you that it needs additional 
infomlation to process your application. 

26. 	 J\n approved AfF F 6NIA (5330.JO) imporr permIt is vahd ror one year 
from the dale of approval (lhe dale listed in ilt:m 19). During thaI year 
you can usc: the permit repeatcd ly ttl impon the fircilrm(s) and ammunition 
listed on the permit, as long as one of the following (;onditions is met at 
lhe time of importation : (I) you possess an unexpired val id huntin!' 
Ilcen e or permit i. sued by a State within the United States. or (2) ~t)u 
possess fl current i nv i tal ion and/or rcgistral Ion to allcnd a compet i I iv\:: 
target shooting event or sports or hUllting trade show sponsorcd by a 
national , State. or local organizalion devoted to the collection, competitive 
use. or other sporting lise or firearms. The invitatlOll and/or registration 
milS! have been submitted with your application to A TF ano (Jpproved by 
A TF as a qualifying even\. 

27. 	 When you are rctldy to cnter thc United States with your fireann(s) and 
ammunition, you must present your approved I\TF F 6NIA (.":nO.JD) to 
tile U.S. Customs and Border Protection . You also must pre~~nI U.S. 
Customs and Border Protection with documentatiol1 demonstrating that 
you fall within an exception to the nonimmigrant alien prohibition (i.e .. 
Slale hUllling Ilcense/permil: invila/ion and/or registration). 

Privacy Act Information 

The following information is provided pursuant to Section 3 of Lhe PrivHcy Act of 
t974 (5 U.s.c. section 552(a)(c)(3) . 

I. 	 Authority, Disclosure of the information requested on A TF F 6Nl A 
(5330.30) is mand(ltory pursuant to 18 USc. §~ 922(g)(5)(B) and 925 for n 
nonimmigrant alien 10 obtain a permit to temporarily import fireann(s) and 
ammunition. 

2. 	 Purpose. To detcrmine if a nonimmigrant alien can lawflllly obtain a pennI! 
to temporaflly impon fircann(s) and ammunition, and ifthc firearm(s) and 
ammunition quali fy for temporary importation. 

3. 	 Routinc Uses. The information will be used by A IT to make detemlilllltions 
sct fonh ill "purpose" section above. tn addition informalion may be 
disclosed to other federal, State, foreign and local law enforcement and 
regulatory agencies personnel to verify information on the applicatH)n, to 

conduct a background chcck on the applicant, and to aid other law 
cilforcemcnt and regulatory agencies in the performance of their duties with 
respect t(l the enforcement and regulalion of firearm and/or ammunition 
where such disclosure is not prohibitcd by I(J\\'. The information may further 
be diseJo ed to the U.S. Justice Dcpanment if it appears Ihat the rurni5hing or 
faJ e information may cOl1stitute a violation of Federal law. Finally. the 
infonnation may be diselo~cd to members of the publ ic in order to verify the 
information on 'he application when such disclosure is not prohibited by taw 

4. 	 Effects of Not SUI)plying Informalion. Hlilure to supply cOlllplete 
,"fonnat i n will delay processing and may c,luse denial orthe appli cation . 

Paperwork Reduction Act Notice 

This request is in accordance with the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995. The 
purposes of this information collection arc: (I) to allow ATF to determine if the 
firearm(s) or ammunition described on the appl ication qllaliry for tcmpor(lry 
importation; (2) to certify thaI a nonimmigrant Cllicn is in compliance with 18 
V.S.c. S922(g)(S)(B): and (3) to serve a~ the authorization for importation. 

The estimated ;weragc burden a oeiated with this collection of inrormation is 30 
minutes per respondent or recordkeeper, depending on individual circumstances. 
Comments concerning the accuracy of Ih is burden eSlimatt: and suggest ions for 
reducing this burden shollid be addressed 10 Reports Management Officer. 
Document Services, Bureau of Alcohol , Tobacco. FireamlS and Explosives, 
Washington , DC 20226 

An agency may not conduct or sponsor, (lnd a person is 110t required to respond 10, 

a collection of information unless it displays a currently valid OMI:3 control 
number. 

A 'l "C' C 1:" .... ... .. /.."-'1/\ /c,')n '1""\, 

http:employme.nt

